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PACKAGE OK $100 IHIjIjS THROWN

FROM 'UPPER STORY OP, i AT-

LANTA HOTEL CAUSES GREAT

FLURRY. :

,, ATLANTA, Grf.'Bec. 13. Seized

with a sudden spirit of unprecedent-

ed genoroslty, some unknown philan
thropist,' whose modesty seems to be

as great as Ills charity, pitched an un

broken 'paclt&go of 100 ?1 bills from

a window In the New Kimball short
ly after; 3; 30 o.'clock.

The package' of money, containing
fresh, crisp ?i bills, fell on a passing

Decatur street car, and like a shower

of sparks from a freshly lighted Ro-

man candle, flew thick and faBt In all

directions on the corner of Pryor and

Decatur streets.
Little newsboys, fruit venders,

tramps, bootblacks and even desir

able citizens dazed at first by the
shower of currency, rushed with one
accord out In the street and. began
to pick up greenbacks, thinking at
the time that the blessing given the
children of Israel in the wilderness
when the manna fell from the skies,
was repeating Itself 'In more substan-
tial shape. . ..

One little newsie is said to have
picked up a bimch Of the bills,

'amounting to ?15, and scampered
away. Others sdcured one, 'tw"b, flVt

and even seven.
The scramble vasia' full blast,

when, suddenly ay tall gentleman,
dressed In an immaculate suit rushed
out In the street. No, he was not the
philanthropist Whtf had come to see
that the distributlln should be equal.

The crowd paused In the mad
scramble while the tall gentleman
whispered hurrlediy'to Patrolman W
H. Bostwick, who had been attract-e- d

by the; crowd.
"It's all a mistake," the crowd

heard the immaculate one whisper
"Accidentally knocked out. "Belongs
to a friend of mlno up there," point-
ing with hjs linger.

'Then the policeman helped the tall
gentleman to gather in the money.
Some state that ho received $11 back,
and others say that ho secured $20,
but all agreed that the unknown
philanthropist was a "mighty fine
guy!"

Upon 'hearing Patrolman BostvIck
say that;' the paqkage fell on tho
street car before striking the ground,
the tall gentleman hurried in pursui.''
of the car, which was just starting off
after the"oxcItment. It was discov
ered, however, that thp package made
a clean break and the bills had scatt-
ered clear of the car in every

HKNS ACT AS JUS
WIRELESS SYSTEM

AVINSTEAD, Conn., Dec. 11. One
year ago, when a neighbor's chic-

kens scratched up hip,' garden and ate
his tomntoes, C. D, Miles of Great
Barrlngton, paid a lawyer to wrlto a
warning letter to the poultry owner.

When 'he '8rtw' his garden truck be-

ing ruined tho same way this week
ho sent piessagos in a novel way.
Ho took some corn, and to each ker-
nel tied a string- - with a tag bearing
the words; "Keep this chicken at
homo." The chlqkens took tho .corn,
and being unablo to swallow string
and tag, ? wont away with tho notes

jiuiutY Wanted 10
KISSES EACH DAY

RLUEF1HLD, W. Va., Deb. 13.
Declaring that 40 times a day is
more kissing than ovena woman can
stand, tho police Judge of this city
recommended that Edward Schneider
and his wlfo seek separation. Schnei-
der first had his wlfo arrested

sho only allowed.) him 20 kisses
a day, when for years he said he was
getting 10.

Later, Mrs. Schnoldor hnd Schuol-de- r
in court. 'charging that ho threat-

ened to kill her when sho refused
to allow him tho 40 kisses. The
court dlsmlbsod tho caso after advis-
ing the couplo to brenk nwny for
good.

Gold and sllvor mounted WATER-
MAN IDEAL fountain pens for
Xnms prqsents. RED CROSS DRUG
STORE.

Ppckot FLASHLIGHTS, The OuuueryJ

EASTSIDB la a. YTianep.

CLAUSEN'S Shoos for COMFORT.

Christmas Presents ciiristmas Presents
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"Why i aren't, there morp , Christmas

gifts that are appropriate for incur
and "Are there any novel presents so
tho stereotyped collar box, hat brush
or stickpin will not novo to be given
this Christinas?" aro questions often
heard, at this season of the year, par-
ticularly by women who do fancy
work. And foe once the auswor may
bo thnt there Is at least one nttractlvo
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PIPE HACK.

gift that an Ingenious wonfnn who la
clever with carpenter's tools can make.
This present Is d ndvel pipe rack. To
make the rack procure lour boards
from a carpenter two eighteen lncbos
long by sis lncbos wide and two eight-
een Inches long by flvo inches wide.
In one of the latter pieces get a car-
penter to bore four' hole" three-eighth- s'

of an inch In diameter and running
lengthwise lu the board. The two end
boles are four inches troni the ends iOf

the bonrd, and all of the holes are two
and 'u half Inches apart Tho two
larger boards nre joined together by
means of braces, which screw on the
backs with very small screws. Flvo
Inches from the top of the longer sldo
Is fastened the board with the holes In

It, so that It makes a shelf on the first
piece. Then, five Inches below this, is
fastened the other board In the same
manner us the first by means of
screws from the back. The rack is fin-

ished as far as the carpentering goes.
The upper shelf Is for the pipes, the
holes being made for them to rest in,
while the lower shelf is tot tobacco
boxes, matches, etc.

The next thing is to stain It tho pop-

ular mission color. Then get .screw
eyes and put them on the back, and
through these put picture wire to hang
It by. The hardest thing Is to print
above the first shelf. "A, Man's Best
Friend." Paint the letters with gold
paint, which sets off the dark color of
thu wood and gives the ruck ft finished,
decorative appearance.

Gift Fr the Golfer.
For the use of Hjp up lo date father

the golf score and change purse com- -
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FOR

FATHER

.

bl a ed makes a
desirable pres-
ent Tbls is
f us b loned of
dark brown suede
kid, the back be-

ing stiffened by
moans of a piece
of cardboard.
Either buttons
und buttonholes
or the suappprs
that are used, for
gloves can be
utilized for the
clasps. A loop at
the top is useful
to pass over tho
belt, while the

oonp.scomt and miniature golf
change x'DRsu. stick is a toy fas-

tened on by silk cord.

A Tobacco Pouch.
When wife or daughter makes a to-

bacco pouch for the pater he's alwaya
delighted. A pretty pouch In rich
browu or dark green, lined with n

maroon silk, would be attractive when
the edges are pinked nnd u draw-
string of heavy silk with long tassels
run In near tho top. It's not the kid,
the lining or tho cord that makes those
bags so unuiunl. for without the mon-

ogram or west done In gilt thread or
In bright coloied silks the pouches,
aside from being handmade, would be
quite the same as those bought In the
shops, But with an attractive emblem
or two or three Initials prettily emi
broldered In one corner the pquches
are presents any man, uo matter how
surfeited with gifts, would be glad to
receive at Christmas.

Not New but Well Liked Present
Knitted or crocheted ties, though not

novelties, will he desirable gifts, for
they are serviceable uud, belug made
by hand, are valuable accessories to
any wardrobe. In plalu green, dark
cardinal or made of a combination of
two tone effects or of two strongly
contrasting colors, such as black nnd
red or orange aud blue, they ure strik-
ing' contrasts as ueckwear.

The Ever Useful Shaving Case,
An attractive gift for a man Is n

Rbavltig case. This Is composed of
whlto tissue paper cut to the proper
size, while the outside ease of blue
linen, with tho scums outlined In white
silk, Is in the bbapo of a football. The
top is fastened with Inch wide satin
ribbon of any color.

A Christmas Present.
It Is not often that one can find a

suitable gift for an elderly man whoso
eyes aro weak. A rendiug glass of tho
new Uud. with a handle nnd a leather
case, would be uceeptuble. The person
lu doidit should experiment with this
as a Christmas gift this year.

JCc&Efc'ZjtfA.
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The searcher after Christmas novel-

ties will Hud nothing more charming
than the doll workbags and dainty lit-

tle gifts made from silks and old world
brocades. These novelties unmlstuk-- '
ably proclnlm their Parisian origin,
and, like most Importations from the
French capital, they are expensive.
But from a description of some of
these charming trltles their home man-

ufacture is not difficult Most attrac-
tive is a doll workbag. The head of a
pretty wax doll,, the size of which de;
pends, of course, upon the size of the
workbag you wish to make. Is

A quaint coal scuttle bonnet
of flowered silk is fashioned for the
doll's beiid, which ties In a full bow
under the chin. Pieces of buckram
standing out to form shoulders Is next
arranged about the doll's neck, and
over this is fitted nn old fashioned
fichu of silk edged with puffings of the
same. This dressed up bead forms the
top of the bag, tbo bag itself being n

scanty! skirt of silk trimmed, with

Ml
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DOLIuWOItKDAQ.

flounces in 1830. style. At tbe,topi,of S

the sklrti is 'the' usual . drawstring,
whjch is run, , through) ,tbo top ofrithe
doll's bend and' forms a sliding scalq
in which the bagja'opened or closed...

i
ew I

Here 1st a laundry bag that pnnnot'
eluslvely conceal in ts depths any
small article. This new, bag Is very,
simple in construction.' - It'ls a square
of a yard' Or more of nny material that
is strong enough for the purpose.
Bright cretonne is very good. This
square Is hemmed awl each corner
turned back half an Inch. On each of
thQ blunted corners tlms made Issewed
a loop of tape four Inches long: Small-

er bags can be made in the same way.

Silk Flower Vae.
Vases covered with brocaded silk

nre the newest things out for holding
flowers, and tho idea lstto havo threa

of these holders
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FOR

MOTHER
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arranged togeth-
er. These vases
are" constructed
from testing
tubes that are
used for chem-
ical experiments,
and in tho pres-
ent Jnstance tho
large ones about
twelve I tic lies
high are pressed
Into service.
About the three
tubes is pasted
handsome broc-

aded silk; or
plain fabric may
be used, studded
with sequins and
em brofdered
with tiny de-

signs in ribbon
flow o r s. Tho
fabric Is applied
wjth phqtogra-tiller'- s

paste and
finished top and
bottom with dull
gold braid. Tho
illustra tiOn
shows bow tho
tubes ore arrang-
ed. A gold cord
is put around
them In such a
way as to make
a good balance,
and an extra

quantity Is reserved for hanging the
vases.

The Doll Blotter.
Reminiscent of days long ago Is a

Httlo "lady" fashioned from cardboard
whose prosaic mission is to serve as a
blotter. The face und Ogure are paint-
ed in water colors, the pannler-llk- o

drapery being made of purple blotting
paper fastened with tiny brass bended
tacks. 'This decorative desk adjunct
costs 51.50.

OLD SAINT NICK
Has left us a lot of Xmas presents for young 'and
Handkerchief, Lace Collar nnd Cuff Boxe?, Panpols,
numerous to mention, wo will do burning cheap.

O", Yes, flash lights and motors for boys. Wo also hnvo a nlco lino
of stand lamps (and

Seo us for headquarters for Santa Claus.

MARSHFIELD ELECTRIC FIXTURE SUPPLY HOUSE

112 BROADWAY OPPOSITE OFFICE.

The Value of Good
Digestion

Is 'easy to" figure if you knowi what your stomach
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol Insures good digestlpn by
absolutely duplicating N. ture's
normal process, in perfectly digest-
ing all food taken Into tho stomi
ach.

'While Kodol is doing this, tho
stomach is resting and becoming
Strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.

Tho man with a sound stomach
a stomach that is doing for tho

body Just what Nature intended
It to do is tho man who is always
prepared for any emergency. He
is "thero with tho gopds."

The ihan with a sick stomach, is
a man sick all over. When tho
stomach Is by undigested
food, the blood and heart are di-

rectly Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness,
.vertigo and fainting spells, and
even serious brain troublo develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring tfcs stomach and brain
Sol

Coos Day.
IIILTi

costing. $8,000.
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most location, ,,
IJUNKKIt has a new occupied,
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BUNKEIt HILL is 15 minutes walk from Marshflold
Postofilce. , , i '

HUNKER Hill TAXES1V , 1

$00 AND UI' DOWN, PER
NO TERMS.. .--

W. J.

for For Information,
'

- -- iiitiAif..iyi.. - i. ,. -- f. -

THAT CARESS A STO-

GIE,
NEVER MINE

A

For indigestion and stomach
take Foley's Orlno Laxative

as it stimulates tho stomach and
iver and regulates tho and

vyill positively cure habitual con-
stipation. RED PHAR-
MACY, Preuss,

If We Can't,
a man laundering,

thero is laundering that
him. Tho work we is

as near perfection
as it made. Have you tried

wagon will call
MARSHFIELD AND STEAM

.LAUNDRY 220-- J

L. POST
Contractor nud

Elgt j cars' exper'enoo tauuht ui a
"Take time i, .t rock right"

PnWConiistint I35J ',Yk
f12 South Secc

MARSHFIELD. 1SJS

Bayside Paint Co.
EVERYTHING PAINTS AND

PAPER.
Building, Avcnuo

200-L- , Mnrshfleld, Ore.

FOR SALE New Comfort"
hotel good as cost

Will sell half Seq
W. Wiseman, opposite Times1.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PHONE 108-- L.

old. Glovo, TIo,
other things too

Come and

electric fixtures shades.
wiring

AND

TIMES'

irritated

affected.

effort
"stimulants" euro anything,,,
or accomplish any good.

InBigcstion and the
ailments which ,it.

and only
means.

Kodol supplies- - thlBj
means. It the etpma,ch'B,
work It Just as tho
should perform it while

takes little rest,i "(ore thai
stomach's, sake."

,Our, Guarantee
tbrour dot-'la- r

Then after have used
entire contents of bottle it

It
bottle to druggist

your money without ques-
tion or delay. theri

bottle. Don't hesitate,
rugglsts know onr Is good,

offer applies to bottle only
to In family. large bot-

tle contains times as much as fifty

Kodol is prepared tho labora-
tories DqWtt &

d
DRUG CO.,

MnrsIificM,

SLfL.
The on

school houso now

1' J
within

has no CITY
LOTS' 5.00 MONTH.'

INTEREST.
SEE

LUDVIG CIIRI8TENSEM, Master.
Bandoa every Monday. full apply

Chas Thorn ownor, or Tom Jamea, agent.
ifi -- ifl,

LITS

SHALL TOUCH
SMOKE

trouble

bowels

CROSS
(John Prop.)

Please with
then
please

being as

Phono and
HAND

PHONE

Huilder

motto

&iiuet

WALL
Coos Market

Phone

"Homo
range, new,

$160. price.

special "tonics' and,.,
doesn't

Neither
dieting.

serious induces
averted

natural
natural

stomach
stom-

ach

druggist today.nnil

honestly
fiooil, return

refnnd
drug-

gist
guarantee

thelargc

Co.,

central

$10.0!)
EyVSY

RUST,

Hailing

J.

MAGAZINES MAGAZINES

i MAGAZINES-- i

I carry a full Hne of all tho
latest magazines. Any
magazine you wish from
month to month will ho
laid aside for you to call
for.

AUG. PRIZEEN
08 Central Ave., Marshflcld

Hi

MAGAZINES MAGAZINES

SEE OUR LINE OP BOAT

SUPPLIES. BEFORE DECID- - &

IJfG UPON WHAT TO GIVE &

HIM FOR CHRISTMAS, V

Coos BayjjOil &$
Supply; Co. '7

Waterfront, Near Market St., a
w-h a

FOR, GOOD, CAKE

Goto

CorthelPs
None Better Made.

I Try th'mand become a stetdy
customer.

-

Cash for Hides
O. P. McGEORGE

178 Broadway South, Marslifleld

TRY THE

Coos Bay Steam
Laundry

PHONE 57-- J.
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I By Day and

iNight an

Eiectrii

I Sip
Talks For Yoi

v
H
I

I ;lt is a thingoft

;ttyand brings in

J-
- every day.

LC00S BAY d
1 8l ELECTRIC (
w

,j."No)v-th- e frost Is on t!

Aii tliq fodder's in tho si

It' gottln' long Vwaia;vct'

nviu fituua out
When you sit around the

llsten'n
to tho tlck'on of the

you'ro thlnken
And wonderinan

you'vo forgqt,
m

And to rofresh your memon!

help

toiremjnd you of the gooj

wo'vo got.
Wo have everything from

kins down to pork, and.lt jo

look pleasant and keep smlllij

take your order and dellre

goods for anything you like

C. W. Wola
FAMILY GR0CEI
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Fine Dairy

Ranch

10Q iACRES Qnc-ka- lf Unfit

tqra. Far house, goodjn

anc outbuildings. Tjt
head of cattle, some Iw

h.ogs, rchlckons, otc. 'Fare

Implements sufficient

ruqning tho place.

boat service. Price Jlifl

Half cash. Can you finj

equal around Coos Di'i

I. Si .KAUFMAN W
(Across from Chamber of Cd

moroe,)

CURED. HA.Y FEVER
AND SUMMER'

A. S. Nusbaum, BatesTin

dlana, writes "Last ear I
'

for three months with A

told so .distressing that It InUf

withvmy business, I hnd ma"1
symptoms ,ot hay. fever, and

tars prescription dll notire4
case, an'd I took severa.1, nfj

which seemed only to aggra'i

Fortupately I Insisted upod I

Foley's Honey and Tar. It Q

cured me. My wife has flpd

Foleyls Honey and Tar l"

same success." RED CROSS,

macy, (John Preusa, Prop.)

8 SIXTY CENTS MBit D

TINTS for

I "High Life
a steam Bper. $1.2 FOB FJ1

k GALLON KEG. 9220 for,

gaUpnkee-- , Phone your Qtff

COOS DAY. EAGLE BRpf

n ' COMPANY,

PnQNE 27 MARSBW

UNDER NJnf MANAGE

IKS GAHDKN OIT t3
AND PRESSING, WOWO.?
XUNO AND RBPAjnNP W
5D. FRENCH DRT CL

SPHCIALTT. OYER CLUB c

STORB, TOONT ST., PIipKi
'


